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so many things tiiat are new to the average render. For sale hy

John Moore.
" The Anatomist " is an enlarged edition of a work that first

appeared as a " Compendium of Anatomical lnformation, ".which
was designed to furnish students with such knowiedge of anato
my as is necessary for admission to the Royal College of Surgeons

and other medical hodles, and as such the work was decidediy a
success. The author, Mr. Hilles, formeriy lecturer on anatomy

and physiology at the Westminster Hospital School of Medicine,

has with considerahle care enlarged and improved his Compend

inm hy the addition.of notes and i7i excellent wood-engravings.

The purpose of the " Anatomist " is the same as that of the orig

inal work, hut with the aid of the improvements the student can
more easlly attain the desired resuit. As the hook contains a
complete description of the anatomy of the human hody, and as

it is in a very convenlent and portahle form, it will serve a pur

pose for which the. author ^undouhtediy did not; intend it, hut

which is very easy to discover^if one is not "up" on anatomy
and wishes a " horse " on examination. For sale hy John^Moore
Price, si.75.

" Volcanoes: What they Are, and What they Teach," hy John
W. Judd, F.R.9. D. Appleton & Co. There is, perhaps. in all na
ture no more attractive study than that of the volcano. lts na
ture, its composition and its instructive qualitles are varled, fas
cinating, and wonderful ; and the awful heauty of its eruption, if
it does not actually weaken, is said to injure superstitious minds.
Yet scholariy and sclentific disclosures of volcanoes are compara
tively recent in their origin, or, at least, the investigations and
studles that have thrown the most lighton thesuhjectare younger
than some men now living. The present work, however recent
authentic knowiedge concerning volcanoes may he, is worthy of
high praise. lt is well lllustrated, and admirahly succeeds in ex
plaining what volcanoes are and what they teach. So graphicare
the descriptions that anyone, unless naturally averse to the study
of nature, wlll he greatiy pleased and henefited hy perusing it.
" We propose," says the author, " in the following pages to give
an outiine of the present state of knowiedge upon this suhject,
and to indicate the hearings of those concldsions which have
aiready heen arrived at upon the great questions of the history of
our glohe and Hie relations which it hears to the other portions of
the universe." Aithough Mr. Judd is deferential to the vlews of
eminent geologists, he is far from presenting a collection of opin

ions, and offers his own hellef on some disputed polnts with such
confidence that many geological veterans must " stare and gasp."

Some of the information is given from personal ohservation. For
sale hy John Moore. Price, Si.50.

" The Engiand of Shakspeare," hy E. Goadey. Cassell, Petter,
Gaipin & Co. This is, as the author says in his preface, a descrip
tion rather than a history. lt is a companion volume to more
elahorate works, as well as a gulde to the study of Shakspeare

himself. lt emhraces a description of the appearance of the
country, the trade and commerce, the maritime development, the
religion and education, the court of Elizaheth and James H., the
drama and the literature of the period. The character of the mar
itime development was in the increasing prevalence of piracy.
Bold rovers rushed flercely at mighty galleons, sweeping their
decks with arrows, and plundering the cargo. Black luggers lay
in waiting for ships that were never heard of again. The descrip
tion of the extravagance ln dress of the court is very interesting.

The author contrasts the marked difference in the personnel of the
two courts of Elizaheth and James 11. "The Queen liked wits
who played with words, emhellished conversation with choice
fancles, and who carefully avolded all serious prohlems, either of
life or of state policy. The King encouraged theological contro
versy, for which he flattered himseif he hud a gift. The first liked
to he fiattered for her heauty; the second relished nothing so

keenly as compliments ahout his personal power." The one had
hrave counclllors ; the other was changeahle, leaning 0n no one.
The London of Shakspeare, with its towers, its palaces, its resi
dences, was to the Engiishman of the day an everiasting wonder'
The rich left their country mansions to plunge into its delightsi
and the external appearance of the city was very picturesque.
Shakspeare showed a famlliarity with its nohle mansions, as well
as with its theatres and inns. The drama had its heginning in the
Miracle and Gulld plays, and it is very prohahle tnat Shakspeare
took part as actor in his dramas; and the plays, no douht, were

well acted and well patronized. ln the literature which preceded
Shakspeare we meet Green, Mariowe, and Spenser. Aithough
Shakspeare was held in high estimation, no complete vlew of his
mind and influence was possihle in his lifetime. Some of his
hest plays remained huried in prompters' hooks. Only i8 of 37
plays were puhlished in his lifetime. Yet he was the inspirer of
much of our suhsequent literature. His influence upon us has
heen constant, like the giory of a sun, like the force of gravita
tion. ln this Shakspearean drama Engiand had fount1 a new
worid for its ranging, rich with the spolls of conquest. The hook
is well worthy of perusal, emhracing, as it does, an account of
Engiand as it was in the time of Shakspeare. For sale hy John
Moore. Price, 25cents.

Vegetahle Mould and Earth-worm is the suhject of Mr. Dar
win's latest puhlication. lts ohject is to show the influence of
these animais upon the formation of humus from the original
rocks of the earth, and from the vegetahle growths of the present'

and to shotw how, especially in cuitivated land, their presence
tends to henefit the soll hy enriching it and rendering it more
readlly permeahle hy water. Aithough Mr. Darwin's entnustasm
has perhaps carrled him too far in some of his conclusions, his
work wlll, nevertheless, prove valuahle to the sclentist, affording,
as it does, the resuits of neariy half a century's patlent investiga
tion upon the hahits of this specles of the annelids, of which so
littie was formeriy known. The amateur in sclence wlll find in it
a source of profitahle recreation, as the author has made use of
quite famlliar and untechnical terms. The resuits of Mr. Darwin's
caieulations are in some cases quite astonishing. Such, for, in
stance, is the statement of the existence of neariy thirty thousand
(:10,000)earth- worms in every acre of cuitivated land. The work
that so great a numher of animais can perform is enormous, and
is the more evident wheu we consider the comparatively great
muscular strength of the earth-wTorm. We are informed that the
food of the earth- worm consists chlefly of the partially decayed
organic matter of the soll; and to ohtain the nutritive portion.
The worm swallows the earth as he fluds it at the hottom of his
hurrow. The indigestihle portion is deposited at the mouth of the

hurrow. lt is thus that the principal work of 1he earth-worm is ac
complished, the mould heing turned over, as if hy aplow, every few
years. Nor does the antiquarian owe less to the earth-worm than
does the agricuituralist. For many rulns of old walis, pavements
and hulldings have heen covered up,and thus preserved forages, hy
these indefatigahle littie servants of Nature. Mr. Darwin men
tions the remains of several ahheys, and even Roman vlllas, towns
and citles which have heen hurled and concealed hy the action of
worms, aided, no douht, considerahly hy the washing down of soli

from the neighhoring higher lands, and hy the deposition of dust.
Anclent emhankments and tumuli have aiso heen somewhat low
ered in the course of centurles, aithough their inclination may
not have heen greatiy changed. ln this way these lowiy organ
ized creatures have played an important part in the history of the
worid, and are, perhaps, rivaled hy the corais alone, whose works,
though more conspicuous, are far less useful. One can scarcely

fall to he henefited hy a perusal of this charming hook, if only to
he convinced that no crea1ure is too unimportant to he of service
in the worid. Puhlished hy D. Appleton & Co. For sale hy John
Moore.
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